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How Recruiting Bhould be Con-
DUGTJSBi—Although recruiting under the new call of
the President progresses finely, yet the business 1b not
ns brisk ob it should be. This we are assured is in
groatmeasure the fault of the recruiting offleors. They
do not seem to display that energythey should. At the
present time, on nearly every square may be seen a re-
cruiting station, and at some of these places, were it not
for a few straggling mon around, or the presence of &

poster here and there, one might pass and repass and yet
remain ignorant of the nature of tho business conducted
within. At very few of these stations is the Bound of tho
flium and fife to be hoard. As for ft squad of men with
marital music parading tho streets in search of recruits,
that is asight seldom met with now-a-days. This good and
oldhabit seems to have fallen entirely into disuso, and yet
all sensible military*men admit that this is the only
proper way for promptly obtaining volunteers. When
the first call f«r 75,010 men wag made, flags and stream-
ers wore Beenflying from every recruiting station, and
the sounds of the drum and fife were heard in every
Street and corner. People flooked in thousands to enroll
their names, and it ia a well-known fact, had all been
accepted that applied, nearly the whole of the number
called for could have been furnished in a few days from
this city alone. Our c tb.ens are still filled with the same
patriotism end love for llieir country as then ; but, judging
from the appearances of things around them, it seems as
if their services arenot needed. They mustbe aroused from
the lethargy into which they have been allowed to fall*
If officers want recruMs, let them exert themselves pro-
perly, and they will have no cause to complain. Let tho
wound of the drum and fife again be heard in the streets
and at all the military headquarters, and the effect pro-
duced will be notkeablo in a day. Some have intimated
lhat, in order to secure tbs number of volunteers called
lor,drafting will have to be resorted to., This, we feel
confident, will not bo the case, as, improper means are em-
ployed, it will be fuond unnecessary—at least, in the city of
Philadelphia. Besides this, there is a great differencebe-
tween the volunteer aud the drafted soldier. A volunteer
receives thefull bounty, being $27 advance bounty, one
month’s advance pay, $l3, and $76 at the end of his term
of service, and i be cbocsts he can have the 160 acres of
imunty land. His family, also, receives pecuniary as-
sistance during his absence. Those that* have not the
moral courage to volunteer, but who want and aro
drafted, receive no bounty money, no advance, and only
get$l3 per month, and the stigma of being compelled to
serve in the army o! tlio country that protected them.
3No one, however, should deceive himself with' the idea
that drafted soldiers will serve only three months; for*
after the militia are drnfted, Congresß can very easily
Bold them to servefluting tho war.

We publish to- day an important bulletin from the War
Department, regulating the recruitingfor the new levy,
which will, no.doubt, prove very advantageous, it the
recruiting officers conform to the above suggestions.
New York city has pledged herselfgood for 10,000men,
and Philadelphia most not be beaten. Theprobability
ia, that tho term of service will be only one year,and
that City Councils wilt give, each recruit a premium of
s2o* as wellas to make some arrangements to take care
pf destitute families.

The Sheriff’s Contested-Election
OABK,—This case wasresumed yesterday morning beforeJudges Thompson and Ludlow. Thefollowingevidencewas elicited:

John Duffy sworn .—Ilive in Manayunk, Fourth pro-
Cinct, Twenty-first ward; know William Spear; known
him about six years; he lives beside me: remember him
Toting at the last election; was present when lie voted;
challenged his vote; Jos. Jtlolleneaux brought him np:
I challenged him because he told me half an hour before
that be had no vote, because he had paid no tax and was
not assessed; whdh hs voted I told him be had no vote;
Jtlolleneaux pushed him up and told him to put in his
Tote; then I told Holleneaux that he was no voter, as
he had paid notax, and then somebody made answer that
Somebody etso had paid his taxes; told them not to
Bis vote, because he was not assessed; Saunders, who
Was inside, told me togo and look at the list, and X wouldpee, and then Isaid, uDouH youtake'the vote,” and he
bald, u You are too late;” he had distributed the tickets;don’tkqow who gave him the ticket.

GeorgeW. Galloway sworn.—l live in the Twenty-
first ward, Sixth precinct; know Wm. Spear; was at thepolls on election day ; saw Spear there; saw him offer to
wote; he offered to vote on age, and Saunders asked himDow old be was, and lie said twenty*three, and Saunders
asked him if be had paid a tax, and he said no, and
Si&UDdots told him he could not vote; he went away;
cameback and went away the second time, and when he
cameback he voted; was not present justat the time he
Toted, • . • -

George Heffnersworn —I live in M&nayunk; Levering
ftpdWood streets; don’tknow the precinct; lived there
Since New Year; Hvtd before that at Boxborough,
Graham’savenue; did not keep house there; lived with
Fred. Weaver; went to live with him In February,1861; slept there every night; never lived in Levering
street: Ivoted in the Eighth precinct; lam assessed inthe Eighth precinct; some old man said I had no right
to vote; produced my tax bill and other papers; my
same wason the list at tbo window.
■sCharles Andorpou sworn.—l live at the Falls of Bchuyl-
EiU; voted at last election; I was not born in this coun-
try; bavegotmy papers; (papers produced dated April
10,1880); I cane to this country in 1850 or 1851; {tax
receipt produced, April, 1860).

Bernard McGraud sworn.—X live fn Baker street, be-
tween Sixthand Seventhfat the last election lived in Fe-
deralstreet, brio w Broad end voted at Broad and South:
have not paid a tax within three joars or more: voted
for Thompson.

CroBS-examißed Moved to Federal street; Sixteenth
street; moved up to Kensington and then came back;the last time in four or five years; lived in the house
&t Federal street four or five years; the assessor
did not call ba me all that time; voted all the
time I lived in Fedtral strebt; gota tax receipt from
others | got one befoie the last election before I voted;
it wob given to me; I examined my tickets before I
voted; saw the name of Thompson on one.

Lewis Tissoo sworn I live at tho Falls of Schuylkill,
second product of Twenty-first ward; voted at the last
election; came to this? country in 1837; wasboro in 1815;
Dave been naturalized; got my last paper in 1859; got
the firri paper about fifteen years: was naturalized in
Philadelphia.

George Getz sworn.—At the last election lived in the
Fifth precinct, l«nfele«ub wmd; was clerk to theReturn
Inspector, William Groeff; the other ’ inspector was
CharlesFord ; the tickets were counted in my presence,
and I saw every ticket one by one; the heading of Mr.
Tbompaon’s ticket was rather larger than the Democra-
tic ticket; there was no difficulty in distinguishing the
tickets, for on the outside the peoplekept a tally from the
Leading, and came within three of the vote: don’t know
if those three were scratched tickets; there were no coun-
terfeit headings that! knowof.

Cross examined.—l don’t meanto say that I looked
at each name in connection with the heading ; I be-
lieve there were a few stickers that day; there were a
few Union tickets; liitle attention paid to the heading
of that ticket; there were three styles ofheading; cant
tell the heading cf that ticket.

Thomas 11. Menslng testified that he was clerk at the
Blgbth division of the Nineteenth ward; recollected
Charles Graver and William Truman voting; saw the
ticket they voted; the Democratic had a heavy heading;
the other ticket was lighter.

James 0. Smithswrrn.—l live in Bedford street, below
Seventh; I voted at tlie last election in Shippoa street
below Seventh; X don’t know the names of the election
officersthat were Bfrvlng ; I voted for John Thompson ;
it was about two o’clock when I voted: I was bora in
Ireland: X have not been naturalized; I was working in
Jersey tnat day ; X came over, and as I wasat the polls,
B friend gaveme tbd ticket and I voted. ■The witness was enbjectfd to a longl cross-examina-
tion, but notbiog of importance was elicited, and the
court adjourned until this morning.

Interesting Case—Street Pavers
IN TROUBLE yesterday morning, before Judge Alli-
son, application wasmafioby Messrs O.P.& S.A. Gornraan
for an attachment against Patrick Mclntee, whom they
Charge with contempt cfcourt in paving Corinthianave-rnue, in defianceof an ii-junctionwhich had boon granted'
by the couit, restraining work upon the street by the
city of Philadelphiaor its agent

Xu 0. Cassidy denied that any injunction had everbeen
granted in regard to tho paving of said avenue.

Judge AUison replied that he remembered very 'well
that the injunction was granted.

George Wise wascalled, who testified that on July 10th
be served a notice directed to Patrick Lafferly & Go ,■ to
stop paving Corinthian avenue. This was signed by J.
Landy, Chief of the Highway Department. '

Mr. Leary testified that he was engaged in ramming
thepaving; the work was finished by three o’clock in the
afternoon. ,

Joseph Painter testified that he had a talk wUh the
man who was doing the paving; themo said he didn’t
care ad— for mo, fur Mr landy, or the court either.

In answer to some questions propounded by Mr. Cas-
sidy, Mr. Painter taid that he hod an interest in the
paving ; ho had made a contract with the Highway De-
partment to pave the avenue.
. Mr. Oornmanproposed to exhibit the contract made
with Mr. Painter.

Judge Allison replied that it wasnot necessary.
Mr. Cassidy said that ho. bad looked -in vain over the

records forthe orderof court, inregard to therestraint said
to have been imposed. The court scarcely suppose for a
moment tbat any icjuection had been granted to prevent
the paving of tboiotmectfonof the streets. The work,
It seems, bad b.eo given to a sub-contractor, who -was
stopped by Mr. filelutee, aa soon as the notice was served
upon him. It is true that at that time the paving of the
Intersection wasneai ly fiaihbed, and-Mr. Mclnteeonly had
it finished because to leave it In the condition that it then
pras would be ratber dangerous to the publictravel.

After some argument in regard to this subject, the
-Judge said that the paving of the intersections is exclu-
sively within the control of the Highway Department.
The injunction refers to that part of the avenue In front*
•Of a private prope»sr.

Hr. Cassidy fi&al'y made tho case clear by stating that,
the owners ofproperty on Corinthianavenue hail already
made a contract with parties to .do the paving, and that
other parties claimed ffae right to do the work under a
contract made with Joseph,Sbantz, Chief of the Highway
Department. Mr. C'naidy claimed that as a certain por-
tion of Corinthianavenue, from Coates to Brown street,
had never been dtdfcatcd to tfto city, therefore the in-
junction granted by the court did not orderanyrestraint
cm this part of the rireei.

Judge AUUon decided that it would seem that Corin-
thian avenue, frem Coates to Brown street, was practi-
cally exempted from ilif injunction,and that the contract
made by Sbantz with Painter for thepaving of the rest
cf the avenueto Ciimdstreet was good.

Mr. Oasßidy claimed theright to pave the intersection
»t Coates and Brcwa streets. .

Judge Allison directed Mr. Cassidy to call his evi-
dence. '

-

Dr. Helfridke was called, who testified as follows : On
last Friday afternoon, while present at the paving, heard
Mr. Molntee Bay thut the work must bs stopped, as the
court had made such nn order; Mr. Welsh replied that
he didnot care, he was not going to stop; did not see
him give any direction to the workingmen after this; I
yiever saw Mr.Mciutee before this. .

Mr. Ogden tbat Mr. Welsh, a paver, called on
hdm on Thursday afternoon, “tad desired two rammers
and pavers; I sent them the next morning; I charged
their time to Mr, weish; my father does the paving over
the gas-pipes; did not know Lafferty & Co. or Mr. Me-
Jntee in the matter, ■

Mr. O. P, Oornman contended , that Mr. Welsh was a
Hub-contractor, end tbat, although-Mr. Mclntee had
paid, on Friday last, that the work mußt stop, yetho per-
mitted it to go on.

Judge Allison brought the proceedings to a close by
making an order of court to bring Hr, Welsh intoOurt
on Saturday morning. .

Mysterious Affair—Supposed
FOUL PLAT.—Anther mysterious affair has recently
taken place near Conshohocktn, and has excited a groat
cleal of indignation A man named Robert Brown is
supposedto have bei.n brutally murdered. He resided
In Oonshobocken, and his business was supplying the
people of tbat place with vegetables, Ac , from the city.
On Tuesday morning he loaded his wagon at" Twentieth
and Market streets, in this city, and at half past seven
o’clock started for Oonsbohocken, taking the mad upon
iheother side of thV Schuylkill.

About oneo’clock in tUeefternoonhewasiound, about
A mile this side or u ushohockea in a dying condition,
and expired in a few minutes after being discovered.
Me had a cut. about an inch in length, behind the right
ear and another upon the leg. The latter wound hod
severed the artery, from which he doubtless bled to
death. Tbo hurt earn! wagon belonging to the deceased
were found upon the road a short distance off. Thehorse
was about half detached from the wagon.

Mr.Brown was found down the embankment, and the
ground in the vicinity isrepresontedas having borne
evidence of a struggle. The shirt of the deceased was
much tom, and there was also blood tn the wagon. The
coroner of Montgomery county hold an inquest in the
case, and the juryrendered a verdict ofaccidental death,
but the relative ot the deceased ore not satisfied with
the investigation. Trorn thenature of the wounds, they
believe that Mr. Bro«u has been brutal y mordered,And, yesterday morning, determined upon havinga post-
mortem examination made. The deceased was 28 years
of age, and leaves a wife and two children, the youngest
being about five or six months old.

The Belief Loan.—The bill for the
creation of a loan of $590,000 in aid of the families of
volunteers will lie over until after the recess of Council*,
the amount now at tboclepo3*l of tho commission being
deemed sufficient to last until October.

Our Sick and Wounded at An-
NAPOLIS.—We give some extracts from a letter ofRev. W. 33. Boardman, who generously volunteered to
visit the hospitals about Annapolis and Baltimore, to
minister to our sick and wounded soldiers under the di-
rections of the Christian Commission. This, we believe,
is the only organization which combines ministrations
to the soul with the relief of the bodily wants of our
suffering soldiers; and whose agents, volunteers, arolaboring gratuitously, push up to the advance, and visit
the men in the trenches and field hospitals. Two of ourcity clergy, and several other gentlemen, are new inGeneral McClellan’s camps. Three left yesterday, in
the John Brooks, to reinforce them. Rev, Robin-son, of St. George’s Church, with four other gentlemen,
and a large supply of stores, is ready to leave the first
opportunity. Donations of hospital stores and moneyshould be promptly forwarded to Mr. George H. Stuart,
Ho. 13 Bank street, Philadelphia. What ia to be done
for the §ick and wouoded mustbe donequickly :

Baltimore, July 9,1882
George H, Stuart, Esq.—Dear Sir: My visits

under your commission, both in Annapolis and Balti-more, have been short, but exceedingly interesting.
At Annapolis, there are about fifteen hundred side and

wounded soldiers with room for more, and more expected.
The naval-school buildings, including tho fine dwellings
erected for theprofessors, areall used for hospitalpurposes.
They are large, airy, and commodious, and Iho situation
breezy, comfortableand healihy. Abetter place could not
be asked for the suffering heroes—and heroes they are in
lb© hospital, as they were on tbebattle-field. They bear
their pain as they met the rebels—bravely. They aro
consoled for the loss of limbs and borne up through suf-
fering by fcha consciousness that their losses aud pains
are honorable and coble sacrifices In their country’s
cause. They have in the Bev. Mr. Henries a chaplain

1 of the right sort—heart and soul in his work, faitfifai,
sympathizing, kind, encouraging, direct, earnest, and
evai gelical. The library and reading-room of the
hospital is a model one, Mr.Henries has secured for it,
to grace its eheWes and feed the hungry soldiers, a fine
collection of books, and also a hundred newspapers
for its reading steeds and tables—seat free of charge
from many different cities, townp, and villages, and to
iheee he has added, at his own parsonal cost, a stationery
dcpariment, where all may obtain by paying for them if
able, or free if notable to pay, paper, pons, ink, on-
vtlopes, and stamps, This hag made no small draftupm
bis puree, but it is money well expended, as “the lovedones athome,’ } ;gladdcned by letters from the sufferingone 3 in the far-off hospital, would certainly testify.
Nowfor their wants. They need, lßt, religious papers—-
any quantity, says the good chaplain with a Conble em-
phasis ; 2d, tracts: 3d, a box ofbooks for the library;4th.unall books for distribution, suited to the soldiers’
pockets as well as to their case; sth,German books,
traits and papers, and 6th, stationery andstampa. And
tkey also need at least one first-rate gerial, spiritual,
earnest, witeman, as an, assistant volunteer chaplain.
(Why should there not be volunteer chaplains as well as
surgeons?) And tho hospital presents a field unsur-
passed for theready aud skilful sickle. Many tnterest-
iDg conversions have gladdened the faithful as well as
the suffering there. These are the wants in this chap-
laiucy department.

The cuisine, under the ladies—as true and noble a
bassd as ever toiled in any hospital—are as urgent, to say
the least of It. I found there Mrs. Governor Bradford
and Mrs. Judge Brewer, with their families,taking their
turns regularly in the market and in the kitchen, pur-
chasing and ccofeing delicacies and substantial for tho
sick and wounded. They give money, time, and toil
freely for thorelief of the sufferingheroes from all parts
of our loyal States. The burden falls on them more

* heavily, because they and their equally noble associates
ore the few amongst the wealthy whose hearts ore in the
right place. •

Many would give and labor if they were in Richmond
or Montgomery,who give only the cold shoulder in An-
nopoiis. Theladies; therefore, greatly need supplies for
the sick and the wounded, and also money to meet their
daily expensos, You cannot think how gladly they re-
ceive the few articles—jelly, crackers, jam, bay rum,
b)andy, wine, soap, handkerchiefs, &c., &c.—kiodly fur-
nished mo as I started away by a few excellent Phiiadel-

'phia ladies. The gentlemen, such as Governor Bradford
and Judge Brewer, not only give freely, but solicit, also,
which is harder to do; but Southern ice does not give
way easily, even under the warmest appeals of patriot-
ism. Happily for us in Philadelphia we have little tocontend; with in comparison, and, therefore, let us the
more fre< ly help them.

You may remember that Judge Brewer was on© of the
noble sons of Maryland who stemmed the early rising
tide of rebellion there. It is said that his influence was
strong to keep Governor Hickb from faltering. Andwhen troops were ordered on,to Washington, throughAnnapolis, for the defence of the threatened capital, and
certain of the chivalry gathered to prevent thoir lauding,
Judgeßrover took his stand between the troops abont
toJand and tho chivalry gathered to prevent Ihem, and
said, among other things, that “theUnited States ar-
mies have the right to march anywhere over UnitedStates soil for the nation’s defence, and these troops shall
pass onwardfor the defence of the national capital, and
thefirtt mau that molests them”—there he stood, pistol
fn.haoe—“l will shoot down.” So the troops landed
and passed onward to Washington—no man daring to
molest thfm. . • -

The First Regiment Under the
NEW CALL—ARRIVAL of THE NINTH TER-
MONT.—The first regiment organized under tho new
call of the President for 300,000 men, left Brattleboro’,
Vermont, on Tuesday morning, and reached New York
atan early honr yesterday morning. At 6 o’clock lastevening they embarked for this city. The 9th is 1.000strong, fully itrmed and equipped. Tho material of the
regiment could not be better—fine, stalwart men, inured
to hardship and toil, fresh fromthemountaios. Nodoubt
canbe fora moment entertained that this regiment, which
promises so much, will but add to th§ laurels already won
by the Vermont troops. Theregimentwererecruited Intbo
northern part of tho State chiefly. They werebut 24
days filling up the ranks, and -were but 10 days in camp
before receiving marching orders. They were encamped
at Brattleboro, where they received all the attentions
possible from their fellow-citizens. Before leaving, Go-
vernor Holbrook," of Vermont, presented theregiment
with a very handsome State bannerand ensign. There-
giment met with quite an ovation along theroute, the
people gathering at several places, and ■ cheering lustily.
At Springfield they bad quitea reception. Thefound a
beautiful repast prepared tor them, and the citizens
turned out enmasse to meet them.

, Although this is thefirst regiment io march under the.
new call, yet it is fully prepared for the field; baggage
wagons, ambulances, more than one hundred tents, and
all necessary camp equipage, have been fnrnished it, andit will go into theservice in every respect ready for thecamp and tbo battle-field. The arms to he used aro Bel-
gian rifleß.

The men—like those who have heretofore mirched
from the Green Mountain State—-as a class, are exceed-
ingly fall. Large/numbeiß average six feet in height
Their physique is even superior to that of themen of mostof tbo regiments that have preceded them. A great ma-
jority are sobs of farmers. It is especially worthy of re-
mark,however, that a considerable number of deserters
from Brilisb regiments stationed in Canada, havo come
over the lines and joined this first regiment of tho new
levy of Green Mountain boys. They were genuine sym-
pathizers with our cause, and propose to show their faith
by their werks. .

The officers are an unusually fine class of men. Cot.Slaanard was, until recently, lieutenant colonel of the
2d Regiment of volunteers from that State, and was with
it at, thobattle ofBull Bun, and altoat the siege of York-
town. He is. universally respected and trusted. Lieut.
001. Andross was a captain in the IstVermont Regiment,
which marched in response to the President’s call for
seventy-five thousand troops. He returned home with
theregiment at the end of Us term of seirvice, and now
re-enters the field.
• Stovrell was a captain of the 2d Vermont Begi-
meit Adjutant Stearns has seen service in the Ist and
4th Vermont regiments. OI the line officers, a conside-
rable number (at least one of each company) are expe-
rienced * idlers. . '

. The fuliowing is a correct list of the officers of this
rejimrifc:

Colocel, Geo. J. Stannard: lieut. colonel, DudleyK.
Andress; major, Edwin S.Stowell; adjutant, John C,
Stearns; quartermaster, Francis O. Sowyer; surgeon,
Walter B.\ Carpenter; assistant surgeon, Hall;
chaplain, Bev. L. C.Dickinson.

Company A—Captain, Y. G. Barney; Ist lieutenant,
L. E. shex man ;2d lieutenant, E. W. Jewett.

Company B—Captain, Edward H..Ripley, absent;
first lieutenant, Samuel H. Kelly, commanding: second
lieuternnr, Alfred C. Ballard.

Company C—Captain, A. R. Sabin; first lieutenant,
F eiman Seltgson; second lieutenaut, E. B. Sherman.

Compauy D—Captain, CharlesJarvis, first lieutenant,
AsaF.,Clark; second lieutenant, JoßtisDart.

Company E—Captain, Amaaa Bartlett, first lieute-
nant, E. M, Quimby; second lieutenant, C. A. Hib-
bard.

Company F—Captain, George A. Beebe; first lieute-
nant, Eugene Yiele; second lieutenant, John T. Bag-
com .

- !

Company G—Captain, Wm. J. Henderson; first lieu-
tenant, Edward A._Kilbourne; .second lieutenant, 'W.C. Holman. „/•

Company H—Captain, A. H. BlaUn; first lieutenant,
G. H. Dwyer; second lieutenant, C. J. Loveland.

Gr-mpany I—Captain, A. J. Mower; first lieutenant,
J. O. Livingston; second lieutenant, O. o..Campbell.

Company K—Captain, David W. Lewis; first lieu-
tenant, Joseph C. Brooks; second lieutenant, Henry<H.
.Bice.

Issuing of Shindlasters.—The Pi-
nance Committee of Councils have had under considera-
tion therecent proposition for the issue of corporation'
notes of the fractional parts of a dollar. The committee
entirely disapprove of this movement. Thelaw on this
subj*ctsays:'

“No incorporated body, public officer, association or
partnership, or private individual, other than such as
have been expressly incorporated or.established for the
purpose of banking, shall make, issue, re-issue or circu-lateany promissory note, ticket or engagement or credit
in the nature of a bank note, of any denomination or
amount * hatgosver, other than such ns have been issued
by banks lawfully and expressly establisUtd; andfrom
and after the Ist day of May next (act of 22d March,
1817) no such incorporated body, public offioer, associa-
tion. or partnership, shall receive any such note, ticket
or engagement of credit other thanthose above excepted,
or tboe© made and issued by it or himself, or under it or
bis immediate authority, and that for the mere purpose
of cancelling or destroying the same, under the penalty,
in. the CBse ofa public officer, of tendollars, and in the
case of:a corporation, association, or partnership, fifty,
dollars for each and every note so mad?, issued, re-ts-
fcued, paid, or received, to berecovered by any person or
persons Euing for the same, before any alderman or jus-
tice cf thepeace of this Commonwealth, as debts uoder
one hundred dollars are by law recoverable.”

Another law, pasted in 1819, prohibits the issue of
Fliinplasters by municipal corporations, in thefollowing
lection: "

“That If any officer or officer’sagentor agentsof any
municipal corporation within this Commonwealth, shall
be instrumental in, or consent to, or connive at, the
Disking, issuing of any note, bill, check, ticket, cer-
tificate, or order, in the nature or similitude of a bank
note, or intended to be used as a currency, he shall be
deemed to be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convic-
tion ifceieof In any court having jurisdiction ef the of-
fence, shall be fined in any sum not exceeding one thou-
sand dollars for each offence, for theuaeof the county,
and beliable to imprisonment in the countyjail for a term
not exceeding six months, at the discretion of the
court”

The law of necessity may override both these eoacU
ments, but It will be well enough for the people to know
ixactly what the law is under any circumstances. ;•

Railroad Matters.—Tho Railroad
Committee of City Councils have determined to’recom-
mend n dissent from the proposition of the North Penn-
sylvania Eailroad Company, to lay their rails upon Co-
lumbia avenue, tofform a connection with the Phila-
delphia, Germantown, and Norristown Eailroad. The
repoit will probably be presented to-day. ’ ;

The railway track on Front street, from yine to Cai-
lowhill, which baa been put down without authority of
law, bus recently claimed the attention of the BaUro&d
Committee of Councils. The probabilities are, that the
track will have to be removed.

In 1853 the old city proper of Philadelphia sold to tbB
Penns) lvama Eailroad Company a tract of land on the
west Bide of the Market-streetbridge, ona groundrent
of ?5,7C0 perannum. The company have, and aw stlU,
improving this property, with a view of erecting a pas-
senger dppot thereon, and they have now proposed to the
commissioners of the sinking fund to transfer to the city ;
$95,Q.C0 in certificates of city debt, for the purpose of
purchasing this land. TheFinance Oommiitee of Coun-
cils have resolved’to report anordinance accepting the
offer, and applying the amount thus received to the re-
duction of the city debt.

TbeTan .Nest GapJPuunel, on the Warren "Railroad,
near Oxford Furnace, commenced; May 17,1854, is now
finished, except the closing of the east shaftby ah arch,
which'jwill be floceby the 17th instant. The ttmnel ia
3,002 feet in length.' It was worked at each end and
from three thafls, the deepest of which was the
one, being 157 feet; the west shaftwas 110, and the east;
about £O. The west end required arching for 1311 feet
the lest keystone of which was placed in position on cho
28th ultimo. The western approach is cut
3,600 feev Snug; at the deepest place is 57 feet. Thetun-,
m) and its approaches cost neatly $500,000. Itwid save
about three miles of travel, and an elevation of 105 Feet.
The irbck through the tunnel is being laid as rapidly as
possible, and within a month trains will be ranning
through. ' ‘ •

Completed.— 13he enlargements; and
additions to the Union Refreshment BalooDS*bave been
completed, and tbo appearance it now presents is very
i eot aid tidy. The addition just finished is intended for
the ute of tbo sick and wounded soldiers who pass
through tin city ; and in view ofa largo number of these
unfortunates arriving, a hundred litters have been -ob-
tain* d for their ue. It is thought that the amount ol>-
taimd by thefair lately held willreach the sum of five
thousand dtllars, clear of all expenses.

Articles that are needed for our
SOLDIERS.—Miss D. L; Dix, writing from Washing-
ton,rajs: “To friends who want to give, an'indefinite
Quantity of oil cloth or oiled tiYk' would be invaluable
at ill’s time; also, if they wilt make little pillows or
cuFl'inus ofail Biv.es, from four to sixteen inches, covered
with somesnbsteuco not penetrable by water. They are
greatly toeded. *: Alto, cotton. or calico, or gingham
bh-us's or half gowns for the wounded and invstlids;
we have not one.** Adams & Co.’will express free it
delivered at theirofiico in Philadelphia.

Banquet to President Benson.—
The American Colonization.Society continue to receive
Intelligence that this distinguished man is welcomed
everywhere in London—at dinners, evening as well as
morning parties, aud is received with a kindness and
courtesy most pleasing and grateful to him and to Ilia
numerous Mends and those of Liboria. Subjoined ia an
interesting letter from Gerard Ralston, Beq., giving the
particulars ofa public banquet tendered him at Willis’
rooms, King street, at which Lord Brougham presided.
Twohundred and forty of the best people of England
were present as guosts.

President Benson Is daily expected to arrive in this
country, and will doubtlessbe welcomed with as much
real pleasure and satisfaction as he has beon abroad.
3n New York, we learn, it is expected that he will be re-
ceived with such attentions from the city authorities bb
befit his station.

' ■ < . London, June 28,1862.
Mt Dear Sir : Last evening, the magnificent ban-

quet to President Benson came off at Wilks’ rooms pre-
sided over by Lord Brougham, and assisted by Samuel
Gurney,’Dr. Hodgkin, and a number of other kind
friends of Liberia Nothing could exceed the success
and the entire triumph of this festive occasion; aud its
utility to Africawill be great, as it will show to Ameri-
cans that thefirst people of England are favored in doing
honor aid paying respect to the first real negro Presi-
dent of Liberia—for Mr Robert*, his predecessor, lias
much more of white man’s blood in,his veins than of
black man’s. The friendly feeling manifested to Presi-
dent Benson and his black nation are certainly of the
most gratifyingkind, and all of u* any way connected
with Liberia ought to be giateful. How rejoiced I
would be if my countrymen, layiog aside the prejudices
—in which they have been born, and therefore, Ifear,
invincible—against color, could treat Mr. lteberts and
Mr. Benson with a tenth part of the consideration aud
respeetto which they are entitled, and which they re-
ceive everywhere they move iu England. Mr. Roberta
goes to America in the Great Eastern on .the 23 July,
and President Benson will probably follow in"S few days
—soy five or six days—later.

Mostfaithfully youre. GERARD RALSTON.

FairmountPark.—Arrangementsare
now being made by the Commissioner of City Property
for tbo immediate improvement of the buildings in-
chichd within the limits ofFairmount Park. The man-
sion bouse is te have a two-story balcony erected round,
it, while its rooma are to be fitted upfor the accommoda-
tion of ladies. The cost of these improvements Isesti-
mated at 56.Q00.: Tho old cottage upon the northern
rart of lhe Park is to bo entirely refitted at a coat of
$1,500. An Iron arbor is to bo placed over the mineral
spring, at a cost of $OOO, while some 8200 or $3OO addi-
tional will be expendedin fitting np the other springs and
tbo walks and stairways upon.tbe terraces and about the
premises. These improvements will greatly increase the
attractions of Fair mount ,

Another improvement is contemplated, which, if pro-,
perly carried out, would make the park dear to every
citizen of Philadelphia. We hear that Mr, Wolbert, of
CommonCouncil, will introduce a resolution tills after*
noon, directing the Committeeon City Property to re-
port upon the propriety of appropriating a portion of
Fairinount Park, or some of the other city property, as a
cemetery for theburial of such soldiers asmay die ia the
hospitals in this city, and not be claimed by their rela-
tives and friends.

New School .House.—The erection
of a new school-house, ifear Broad and Thompson
streets, in Twentieth ward, has been suspended. It is
alleged that the cityhas been greatly imposed upon in
the purchase of the lot. The cellar has been dug, but
it appears that the ground Jb of such a character that a
large expenditure will be required for pilings, ia order
to secure a proper foundation. The architect estimates
the amount necessary at 53,000. There is noappropria-
tion for such purpose; but the old Board of Controllers,
as cne of their last acts, ontered intoa contract for piles,
and they arenow upon, tbeground, havingbeen delivered
about two weeks since. The subject, it is expected, will
.befully ventilated in City Councils, and will probably
not bk disposed of without much difficulty.

Contemplated Hospitals at. Cam-
DEN.—At a recent meeting of the citizens of Camden
if wasresolved to solicit the Government to. establish a
hospital in Camdenfor Bick and wounded soldiers. An
executive committee for each ward was appointed to
carry out tho views of the meeting, and are now in cor*,
rtspondence with the Government on the subject, and it
is hoped that the project .may prove successful. Tfi're
are few places better adapted for hospital purposes than
Camden. We learn that tbo congregation of the First
Baptist'Church has offered the audience room of their
bunding, which is unfiriehe'dj for a hospital. Thebuild-
irg Ispleasantly located, ami in every way calculated for
a hospital. /

* -

Corner-stone Laying.—-On Friday
afternoon next the corner-stone of St Timothy’s Pro-
testant Episcopal Churchwill bo laid at Boxborough, in
the Twenty.first ward. Bishop Alonzo Potteria to per-
form the ceremony. The church will be erected on a
large and eligible lot on Ridge avenue or turnpike, near
the sixth mile stone,*a short distance from Skurr-alane.
Tbe building will bo a solid stone structure, of Gothic ar-
chitecture, the doors and windows being faced with
pressed brick.

Resigned.— Casper M. Berry, major,
and Bov. Charles N* Beck, chaplain, of the 26th Regi-
ment P. V., have resigned and .returned to the city. In
tin absence of Colonel Small, who is at home suffering
-from a wound, the regiment is temporarily commanded
by Lieutenant Colonel.Wells, of the Ist Massachusetts
Regiment. •:

- v •

CITY ITEMS.
Concert in Aid or the ...Sick and

Wounded Soldiers.—We invite attention to a Con-
cert tobe given at Commissioner’sHall, West Philadel-.
pbia, on next Monday evening, July 21st, in aid of the
sick and wounded soldiers, the proceeds of which are to
be placed in the hands of “The Ladies’ Aid Society of
Weßt Philadelphia, ” for purcbaHhing such articles as they
may deem necessary to alleviate the sufferings of the
patients in the General Hospitals ia the ’ Twont y.fourth
ward. From the programme published, we may promise
a rich treat to all who attend it, as some of the first
amateurs and professional vocal and instrumental per-
formers in.ihis city are to assist. The cause itself, more-
over, should, and no doubt will, attract a very large
audience.

Superior Teas and Coffees can always he
bod at tho store of Mr. C, H. Matteon, dealer in fine
family'groceries, Arch and Tenth streets. His cele-
brated Oolongand other superior qualities of Teas, and
his fine, pure Old Government Java Coffees are used by

the beat familiesin thfc city in preference to any others.
Mrs. Philips, in I'Tew Orleans, laughed and

ircckt dat the funeral of Lieutenant Ds Kay. On Gen.
Butler diking her the reason, she replied that ehe felt in
* Agood spirits on that day.”—Ar

. O. paper. .

AtfunerelsMrs Philipsgot in good spirits,
. But General Butler stops hot expressions,
By tending the lady.(? )ywhereshe may keep shady,

And notmock at a funeral processions. ..r
Down in thefort on Ship Island sbo’il sport,

And her rolrtMulness can have its full sway;
But when B^e gete out.she’llhave justcause to shout,

La that day.”
Now, ;re don’t laugh ata bier,

But
But when coat, pants, and vest
From Charles Stokes’ “ one (which:excels all

thereat),

We feel in “ gaod spirits thatday.”. . ..

Niketx is - - the Shade !—The thermometer
has been over ninetyin the shade of late, and>ll humani-
ty hasroasted and sweltered in thefervid beafc Every-
body looks jaded, limp, and used-up, except those who
wißely prepared for the emergency, by procuring for
themselves elegant and comfortable summer garments,
at the Brown StoneClothing Hall of Bockhill & Wilson,
Nos. 603 and 606 Chestnut street, above Sixth. For
winter’s cold and summer’s trying heat, there is no
remedy to compare withseasonable and comfortable suits
from thefamous establishment justnamed. .

Good Breeding -—There is nothing more
difficult to attain, or nectary to possess, than perfect
good breeding, which is equally inconsistent with a stiff
formality, an impertinent forwardness, and awkward
bosbfulneas. A little ceremony is sometimes necessary;
a certain degree offirmness is absolutely so, and an awk-
ward moc esty is extremely nnbecomiog. Good breeding

is evident in those who wear the cheap and fashionable
Bummer garments manufacturedat the One-price Cloth-
ing, Emporium of Granville Stokes, No. 609 Chestnut
sfreet, whose esiabiuhraent has won for itself renown
and celebrity.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

SEE FOUBTH PAGE.

ABBIVKD.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, 46 hours from Boston,,

with mdse and passengers to Henry Wiusor. Off the
Ledge saw a steamer; apparently a New York tug; off ths
Pae Patch passed ship Esther, in tow of tug America,
coming up.

Ship Esther, Leslie 17 days from Cienfuegos, with
sugar to 8 & W AVelah—towed up by tug America.

Schr Mary E Smith, Smith, 6 days from Port Boyal,
inballast to captain.

Schr C SEdwards, Gandy, 10 days from Key West, in
ballast to captain.

Sohr Lancet, Bayard, 2 day from Christiana, Del, with
grain to Christian & 00. . .

Steamer Oneida,Trout, 24 hours from New York, with
mdeo to W P Clj de.

Steamer Beveriy, Pierce, 24 hours from New York,
•mdee to W P Clyde.

; Steamer Ironsides Yanderreor, 26 hours from N York,
with mdse to W M Baird ACo.

Barge Jas Hand, Sheiliiorn, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to WP Clyde.

OLEABED
• Brig Titania> Bhackford, Fortress Monroe, E A Bon-
der& Co

SchrWater Witch, Hull, Providence, Bancroft, Lewis
&00. •••■

SchrBee, Moore, Washington, C F Norton & Co.
Scbr Cicero, Eetcham, Harrison’s Landing,-Noble,

Csldwel! & Co.
Scbr Baltimore, Dix, Boston, Cain, Hacker & Co.
Str Fanner, McCue, Alexandria, A Groves, Jr.

- Btt Bristol, Charles, New York, W P Clyde,
,Str J S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

BT TBLkOBAPH. ■
{Correspondenceof the Fhiladeiphla Exchange.)

LEWES. Del, Ju1y16,4 P M.
The hark Irma,from Cienfuegos, and two steamers,

passed in this afternoon. Tbebark Almira Coombs, for
New Orleans, went to sea at 2P M. WindSW,

• - Yours, &o. / JOHN P. MARSHALL.

MEMORANDA.
• Steamship Persia, Lott, from Liverpool, at New York

yesterday. ■ . . ■ r -
Steamship Plantagenet, Beard, at New York yesterday

from Kingston, Ja. -

Baik Hannah Crooker, for Philadelphia in 10 days,
wasat Bagua 2d inat. . ' .

Schrs G A Hedden, Smith, and Bichard Law, York,
cleared at New York yesterday forPhiladelphia.

Schr Sarah Matilda, Armstrong, for Philadelphia,
sailed from Lubeo 10th Inst. • : ■ '

SPECIAL NOTICES;

Patent Clothes-
WBINGEB.—SoIe Agency for the State of Pennsylvania.

JOHN A. MUBPHEY,' ;

jelS-lm 922 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia..

- Singer &• Co.’s Letter “A” Fa-
mily sewing kaohike, with all the be-
:,OENT IMPROVEMENTS, is tto best, and CHEAPEST,
and most beautiful,, of all Sewing Machines. This
Machine will sow anything, from the running of a tuck
iff Tarletan to the making of an Overcoat—anything

from Pffot or Beaver Clothdown to the. softest Gauze or
Gossamer Tissue, and is ever ready to.do its work to per-

fection. It can fell, hem, bind, gather, tuck, quilt, and
bas capacity for a variety of ornamental work.
This is not the only Machine that canfell, hem, bind,
and so forth, but it will.do.Vo better than any other Ma-
chine. The Letter “A-’? -Family Sewing Machine may
be had in n great variety of cabinet cases. TheFolding
Case, which Is now.becoming so popular, is, as its name
implies, onethat canbe folded into a box or case which,
when opened, makes a'beautiful, substantial, and spa-

rious table for the work to* rest upon. The cases are of
every imaginable design—plain as Ihe wood grew in its
native forest, or as .elaborately finished as art can make
'them. The Branch Offices-are well supplied with silk
twist, thread, .needles,:oil, etc., of the very Lett quality.

Sendfor a copy of »Sixger & Co.’s Gazette.”
I. M. SINGEB & CO.,

458 BROADWAY, N.Y,
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE, 810 CHESINOI ST.

;. , . .*

Card Printing, Best and Cheapest
[u the City, at m South FOUBTH Street, f A

THE PRESS -PHILADEPHIA, THIJKSDAY, JULY IT, 1862.
Batchelor's Hair Dye!

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
WILLIAM A. BATOHELOR’S celebrated Hair Dye

produces a color not to be distinguished from nature—'
warranted not to injurethe Hair In the least; remedies
the ill effects of bad dyes, and Invigorates the Hair for
life. GRAY, RED, or RUSTY HAIR instantly turns a
splendid Black or Brown, leaving the Hair soft aud beau-
tiful. Sold by all Druggists, Ac.-

N9"‘TheGenuine is Bigned WILLIAM A. BATOHE-
LOB, on the four sides of each bo*.

FACTORY, No. 81 BARCLAY Street,
(Late 253 Broadway and 16 Bond street),
my2S-Xy New York.

One-Prioe Clothing, of the latest
Bmnurs, cjsae in the Best Manner, expressly for BB-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked in
Plain Fignres. All Goods made to Order warranted
satisfactory. Onr Oxe-Frsoe System is strictly ad-
hered to. All are thereby treated alike.
■ ae22-ly JONES AOO ~604 MARKET Street.

Lyon’s Magnetic Insect. Powder,
Tested for nineteen years and grows. in favor. Xt kills
and exterminates Roaches, Bed Bugs, Ants, Fleas,
Moths in Cloths, Furs, and Furniture, Garden Insects,
Ac. All geqpine hears the signature of 23. Lyon, and
is not poisonous topersons or domestic animals. Be-
ware of counterfeits and imitations.

Lyon’s Powder kills all insects in a trice,
v Lyon’s Pills aro death to rats and mice.
Soldeverywhere. D. 8. BARNES,
my3-stuth3m 202 Broadway, New York. ,

married.
O’NEILL—NEVILLE.—On Sunday, 13ih instant, in

St. Philip de Neri’s, by the Rev. N. Cantwell, Edward
J. O’NeiUto Margaret F. Neville, both of county Tipped
rary, Ireland. #

BENCKEBT—SHARP.—On the 27th Oct., 1861,by
the Rev. Mr. Benade, Mr. James M. Benckert, U. S. N.,
to Misß Lizzie Sharp of this city. . #

OWENS—McLOUKLING.—By Bev. N. B, Baldwin,
July 14, Mr. Wm. E. Owens, of Ya., seaman,-to Miss
Mary Jane McLockling, of Philadelphia, - *

DIED.
ALTEMUS.—On Tuesday afternoon, 15th xnst., of

cholera infantum, Josephine, youngest daughter of Jos.
B.and Martha O. Altemus, agedB mos. and 11 days.

BOOKIUS.—On'the 15th inst., oftyphoidfever, Isaiah
Bockiup, in the 4Dth year of his age.

His friends end tliose of the family are'respectfully
invited to attend the funeral,from the residence of his
mother, Mainstreet, Germantown, on Friday afternoon,
18th icst., at 4 o’clock, without farther ootice* -

MITCHELL —At Columbia, Pa., on the 7ih instant,
George Fisler, son of George and Catherine Mitchell,
in the 19th year of his age. . *

YEBKiss.'— Juiy~i4th, Amirftw -Yafltow, assq., aged
about 65 years.

Funeral, this (Thursday) morningv at 10 o*elock, from
Mblateresidence, Hatboro’, Montgomery county, Pa. *

BRUNET.—On the 15th inst., Andrew Brunet, aged
74 years.

Funeral from. Ms late residence, No. 1508 Bansom
street, this (Thursday) morning, 17thinst-, at 10 o’cl’k.*

COOPER.—-On tbe 15th inst., Mrs.. Esther Cooper,
in the70th year ofher age.

Funeral From the residence of her son-in-law, Henry
Walters, No. 329 Alien street, on Friday afternoon, at4o*eiock. ' , . :

REGAN.—On tbe 14th inst, John Regan, aeed 57 yra.
Funeral from Ms late residence, rear of No. 720 Cherry

street, ab(,ve Seventh, tMs (Thursday) morning, 17th
instant, at 9 o’clock.

STIGALE.—On the 14th instant, Miss Emily Stigale,
daughter of Robert Stigale, oged 39 years. ' -

Funeral from theresidence of herfather, Leiper street,
below Sellers, Frankfoid, this (Thursday) afternoon, at
4o’clock. . . v . i ; . #

STOKES,—On the 15th inst., Job. Stokes, aged 30 yrs.
Funeral from horlateresideoce, No. 4 Harmony court/

Sixth street, below Pine, this (Thursday) afternoon, at
1 o’clock.

: PAGE—On the 14thinst., Anne M. Page, in the 67th
yearof herage.

Funeral from No. 1842 Itidge avenue, this (Thursday)
day) afternoon, 17lh inst,, at 2 o’clock, without further
notice. • "• *

PEGUIGXOT.—On the 15th inat, in Montgomery
county, ConstantPequignot, Hr., aged 54 years.

QUAAB.—On the 14th inst, John Melchior Quass.
Funeral frombis lateresidence,'No. 250 Monroß street*

below Third,oh Friday morning, at 9 o’clock, without
further notice. „ .

WHEELER—Onthe 15th inst., George Jones, infant
son of Samuel J. and Susie H. Wheeler. ;

Funeral from the residence of Mr. P. Taylor, Darby
road, first house below Market, this (Thursday) after-
noon, at 3 o’clock, without further notice. .i*

TO OUR CUSTOMERS.—In eonse-
qnence of the great scarcity of change vre have

adopted tho following :

;«»On oil silver we receive, we allow a premium (at pre-
sent, ten per cent) ■OA all silver change we give we .charge the same
rate.” \

The above plan is perfectly just, both to buyer and
seller, and we hope it will prove satisfactory to our cus-
tomers, as we wish to avoid charging anyextra profit on.
our goods, in srder to pay for the loss in buying specie.

BES3ON & SON,
MOURNING.STORE,

. jy!7 N0.'918 CHESTNUT Street.

wsa OFFICE! OF THE GIRARD COLLEGE|Jj5 PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY, corner
of COLUMBIA and RIDGE Avenues. ■Philadelphia, Jn1y.14,1882.

The Board of Directors of “ The Giraid College Pas-
senger Railway Company” have this day declared a
dividend oi ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE, clear of State
tax, payable to the stockholders, or their legal represen-
tatives, ondemand. WSL S. BLIGHT,:

jyl6-6fc Treasurer.
FOR REC2SIVER OF TAXES,LL§ JAMES O. KELOH,

Of Second ward, subject to nomination of People’s Con-
vention. * . - jy3-lm*

OFFICE OF MONONGAHELA NAVIii\XS GATION COMPANY— Pittsburg, July; 10,
1862.—Tbe Board of Directors have this day ordered
that a Dividend of FIVE PER CENT., or TWO
DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS PER SHARE, be
paid {in current bankable funds) to tbo
or their legal representatives, after the 14th inst, at the
office of the Treasurer, GRANT Street, PITTSBURG.

jy!2*l2fc W. B. COPELAND, Treasurer. ,

THE UNITED STATES SANITARY113 COMMISSION—PHILADELPHIA AGENCY,
ho. 1235 OHESTNUT Street. The following recom-
mendation by the President of the-United . States suffi-
ciently authenticates the Commission to tho public: 1

The Sanitary Commission Is doing a work of great
humanity and direct practical value to the nation in this
time of ite trial. It is entitled to thegratitude and con-
fidence of th© people, and I trust it/wiU be generously
supported. There is no agency through which voluntary
offerings of patriotism can be mere effectively made..

“ABRAHAM LINCOLN.”
Theurdersigned will receive, and ..forward to places

wherethey may bo most needed, all contributions for the
sick and wounded, and will furnish all information to
persons applying to serve as nurses, dressers, &c., in the
Floating Hospitals of the Commission, or olbowhere.

jjB*l2fc W. PIATT, Jr., Superintendent.

PEOPLE’S STATE COKVENTIOIf*

THE PEOPLE OF PENNSYLYANIA, who desire
cordially to unite in
sustainingthe nationaladministration
In its putriotioeEortg to suppress ft sectional aud unholy-
rebellion against the ,

UNITY OF THE BEPUBLIO,
and who desire to support, by every power of the.G-
overnment, our hundred thousand heroic brethren in sums,
braving disease and the perils of thefield to preserve the
Union of ourfathers, arerequested to select the number
ofDELEGATES equal to theLegislative Representation
of the State, at such rimes and in such manner as will
best respond to the spirit of this call, to meet in;

STATE CONYENTIO K,
AT

HABBISBUBG,
; On THURSDAY, the 17th day of Jnly nort, at Z1
o’clock on said day, to

; NOMINATE CANDIDATES
for the otficeß of

AUDITOR GENERAL
'

"

AMD
SUBYEYOB GENEBAL,

aud to take such measures as may be deemed necessary
to strengthenthe Government In this season of common
peril to a common counter.

A. H. MoCLURE,
Chairman of the People’s State Committee.

GEO. W. HAMMEBSLY, 1
JOHN M. SULLIVAN, 5 SecretariM. . my ,.jj

MILITARY NOTICES.

S VICTORY! VICTORY! !—THE
116th EEGIMENT, P. Y. M„ has been specially
accepted by the War Department for three years or

. during thewar. Captains report immediately.
Bounty, Rations, Clothing, and Pay furnished from

date ofenlistment.
This is the only three-year Begiment authorized by

the Secretary of War from this State, and all patriots
desirous of serving our common country must now come
forward,:. The Regiment will positively march onor be-
fore Ihe lat of September next. .

J>, HEENAN, Colonel Commanding-.
A. MALSEED, Adjutant.

Per G. H. BABDWELL, Major.
.Headquarters, 624 MARKET. Street, Philadelphia.

3g23 tf "

FIJNAIiCIAXi.

JAY COOKE & qo.,
B ANKER S ,

NO. XM SOUTH THIrS’STREET,

NEW “5-20” LOAN.
The undersigned, as Subscription Agent for tho Go-

vernment, is prepared to deliver

AT ONCE, ON PAYMENT,

COUPON BONOS.

NEW SIX PEE CENT. UNITED STATES LOAN,

AUTHORIZED FEBRUAR7 25,1802.

Subscriptions received AT PAR, and accrued interest
from May 1,1862.

Legal Tender or Par Notes and Checks received for
the Bonds—the Interest to date must be paid In iGold.
This Loan is called 6-20,” having TWENTY^years to
ran, but redeemable at the option of the Government at
*my time alter FIVE years, but is a Bix-per cent. Loan.

JAY COOKE, ;

SUBSCRIPTION AGRNT,

114 South THIRD Sfrost.

(PO CAA —Tins ABIOCNT WANT-
VV* ED upon Mortgage, first-class ;Farm

near thecity. Apply to E. PETTIT,
; jy!2 \ Nq. 309 WALSUT Street.

TN THE LINE OF PICTURES,
X there is nothing equal to BEIMEB’S Ivorytypaa
inpolntof likeness, or freshness, or accuracy.of color-
ing;.- Gallery, SECOND Street, above Green. ilfc^

BAY RUM— I 9 casks very superior,
justreceived. For sale by ; '

OH4B. S. OABSTAtBS,
jy!6 126 WALNUT aad 21 OBANITS Btraotn.

TITUSQUITO NETS AND NET-
jjJL TINGfor Bale at No. 4 NorthFifth Street.; ,

JOSEPH' H;-THOMPSON, Agent.
P. S.—Orders promptly attended to . : jylo-I2t#

T)AY RUM.—AN INVOICE! OF11 yory superior. BAY RUM, in .Quarter casks, jusl
,recoired aud for sale by OH AS- B. OARSTAIBB,
j? 2 126 WALNUT an« 21 GRANITE Streets. ■

RETAIIi DRV ROODS.

T AWNS.
J-i Fine stock of 12)f and 15 cent Lawns.

Organdies at 14.15,19, and 25 cents.
Cheap lots of Bareges and thin dress stuffs.
GJ(f» 8,10, and 12# cent dress goods in profusion.
Black Bareges and Tamarti&cs »

Extra quality Blacfc Alpacas31 cents.
Fine Black Alpacas for Gents’ Coats.

LINEN GOODS.
Table Damasks, first-rate quality, at 59 cents.
Bargains in dinner Napkins.
Low-priced and fine Tovela.
Bargains in 4-4 heavy Linens.
Bargains in 4-4 fine Linens.

CLOSING OUT SALES.
Boys’ Slimmer Clothing.
Linen Drills, Oheckß, Stripes, &c., &«.

Ladies’ Sacques, Cloaks, and Mantles.
Lace Mantlesat nominal prices.
Hoop Skirts, best quality, at old prices.

COOPER to OONABP,
jyl7«tfS. E. corner NINTH and MARKET Streets.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
■JIF Table Linens, nearly two yards wide, at 62^c.

Onecase of Linens (shoTt pieces) very cheap.
Lawns closiag out cheap.
Bareges reduced in price.
Calicoes at old prices. .

Muslins at the lowessmarket price.
Mozambiques at low priceß.
Linen Cambric Hdkfs. atlO aud 12#c.

... Plaid and Plain Swiss Muslin—cheap'
At JOHN 11. STOKES’,

792 ARCH Street.
N. B.—Don’t forgot %7o2, tho place to buy Jackson’s

celebrated Lead Pencils. jyl7

COMMISSION HOUSES.

gED-QUILTS, SUITABLE FOR
HOSPITAL PUEPO3ES.

8,000 10-4 WHITE AND BLUK AND WHITK AND

ALSO, 3-4 and 64 INDIGO BLUE FLANNELS.

,
Nor Bale by

rEOTHINGHAM & WELLS,
jyl6-2m 34 N. FBONT and 35 LETITIA STBEET.

gHIPLEY. HAZARD. &

HUTCHINSON.
No. 113 OHEBTBUT BTBEHT,

60 la MIS SION MEBOHAHTB
80* tei sals or

PHILADELPHIA.-IVIADE GOODS.
Babas-6m : - - ■ ■ ~ :

SPOOL COTTON.

«you THE PARTICULAR AT-
/ TENTION ON THE TRADE.” '

ALTEMUS & COZENS.
NO. 241 CHESTNUT STREET,

solie agents for

GREEN & DANIELS’
CELEBRATED IYOET-FINISH

SPOOL COTTON.
Pronounced one of tho best'and cheapest Spool Cot-

tons in the. market. Afull supply onhand. je24-lm*!.

©ENTS’ TURNISHIN© GOODS.

TUINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
J} The subscriber would invite attention to hia

IMPROVED OUT OF SHIRTS,
Which he makes aspeciality in his business. Also, con-
stantly receiving

NOVELTIES FOB GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
J.W.BOOTT,

GENTLEMEN’S FUBNISHIKG STORE,m. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,-
ja9*tf . Four doora below the Continental.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
AMIRICAN, ENGLISH, JSjk

SWISS WATCHES,
JEWELRY, AND SILVERWARE,

A T RE D JT GE D PRIO B S.

JOS. H. WATSON.
my29-2m 326 CHESTNUT STREET.

X l, G FULLER
Having Removed from No. 42 South THIRD Street to
No. 712 CHESTNUT Street, 2nd Floor,

;(Opposite Masonio .Temple,)
Now offers a Largo and Desirable Stock of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
ROGERS & BROTHERS’ SPOONS AND YORES,

“ AND
,:: J FINE JEWELRY, ;
To which the attention of the trade iainvited.■ ■■ ■■■■ ■ v • '• • •

JSs “AMERICAN WATCH COM-Aia? PANY.” ,

GOLD AND SILVER
. W A T C "EC-VE

. . FOE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

C O'M P ANY’ S SALES R O OM,
No. 712 CHESTNUT Stroat, SocouJ Floor,

(opposite Masonic Temple.)
‘ 1. £; MARTER, Agent.

ftp3o-Sm x

■y'ULCANITERUBBER JEWELRY
A bpaotifo! lino ol ■

BENTLEMEN’S VEST CHAINS, LADIES’ OHA-
TALAINE CHAINS, THIMBLES, GROSSES,STUDS, BUTTONS, &c.,

Now In Store.
J.-.Oi ■ FULLER, :

No. 712 CHESTNUT Street, SeconS Floor,
(Opjoeite Masonic Temjle.)

*s3o-Sm ; - . . .

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o.
A FRESH ASSORTMENT, at.LESS

XX THAN FORMER PRIDES.
FARR Sc BROTHER,

Impoiteis, 324 CHESTNUT Street, below Fourth.'
mb2o-tf v -.1

REFRIGERATORS AND COOLERS.

THE « DR. HAYES’ REFRIGERA-
TOR.” . . -

These are, beyond doubt, the most adentiiic and efficient
REFRIGERATORS

In use, being WARRANTED to ,

KEEP PROVISIONS LONGER,
WITH LESS ICE,
" THAN ANY OTHERS.

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
Also, n largo assortment of tho most approved

. ; . WATEE COOLERS. ■.
J. S. CLABE^

Ky23.tf No. 1008 MARKET Street.

SEWING MACHINES.

& WILSON,
SEWING MACHINES,

628 CHEBTNUT STREET,
? 3olS-3m PHn.APBI.PHIA.

LOOKING GLASSES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
MANCPAOTHBEBS AND IMPORTERS

or .. ,

LOOKING GLASSES,
OIL PAINTINGS,

FINK ENGRAVINGS,
PICTURE AND POBTBiIT FRAMES,

-- rBOTOGBAPH FBAHBS,
PHOTONSAP.H ALBUMS,

OAETES-DE-VISITB PORTRAITS.

EARLE’S GALLERIES,
316 CHESTNUT STREET,

jal6 rHn.Anm.rnrA.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

DOBERT SHOEMAKERtv
■' & CO,

, ■
Nortbsaat Oornor FOTJBTH and BACK Strutt,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND BEALERB

m
70RE lON AND D OMESTIO

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
*AinjTAOTTIRBES OT

WHITELEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY,*O.
AflBHfS FOB m OBLBBBATaB

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Deaiora end oonaumeraanppUed at

VERY LOW PRICES YOR CASH.
mh!9-tscl , ,

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BUr
KJ LIABD TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION.
N 0.561 Booth SECOND Street,

ha connection with tholr extensive CabinetBomnea*M«
Bow manufaotarinf a superior article of '

_

*

BILLIARD TABLES,
And hue nowon hand a fall enpply, flnlahed with tt«
MOORE A CAMPION’S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
whloh are pronounced, by all who.have need them, to b«
mperior to all others. '

For the anallty and finish of these tables the manu-
taotnrere refer to their humerons patrons throughout
the Union, who are familiar with the character of their
'WDYke^:..

-VT UT 8 . Almonds, Cream Nuts,
Xv * Grenoble Nutt, Bordeaux Walnuts, Pea Nuts, Fil-
berts, Pecan Nutt, in store and for sale by

BHO DBS Sc WILLIAMS,■ jjris 101 South WATER Street.

MILITARY GOODS.

IJIENT DUCK.
30 Bales 12 oz —SBJfitach DXIOK,
20 Bales 10 cz.—2S#-inch DUCK,

ALSO,

BO,COO 2,3, and 4 BUS. LIKEN,

Suitablefor

Bast ciuaßty.

GRAIN BAGS,

GOVERNMENT OONTK&.OTOR3

For Bale by
EUROPEAN SHIPPERS,

J. C. GRAFFLIN,
BALTIMORE BAG EAOTORV,

No. 73 and 77 SOUTH STREET,
. BaUimoro.

Tent buttons and slips, u. s.
Pattern, manufactured and for sal©by J. P. REED,

southeast comer THIRTEENTH,and NOBLE Streets,Philadelphia. .. • ' jy9»lm:*

HOTELS.

TRYING HOUSE, *

JL NEW YORK,
BROADWAY AND TWELFTH STREET,

ENTRANCE ON TWELFTH STREET,
Conducted on the

EUHOPEAN PLAN.
This house is now open for the accommodation of

Families and transient Guests.
GEO. W. HUNT, )

Late of the Brevoort House, > Proprietors.
OHAS. W. NASH, )■ ■ jyi7.tUata6m

pOWEES’ HOTEL,
Nob. IT ani 19 PARK BOW,
(OPPOSITE THE AETOB BOOS*,)

NEW TORN,

TERMS 5(1.50 PER DAT.

This popular Hotel has latelybeen thoroughly rono
rated and refurnished, and cow possesses all the requi
Utesofa V ■■ ■

FIRST-GLASS HOTEL.
_Thepatronage of Philadelphians and the tr&vellinf
*™Bo’ ftn4 n)od()rl{<
charges, ibresjiectfnllg solicited.. .

~-

Jea-Sra H. L. POWERS, Proprietor.

A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
JLJL late of the GIBABD HOUSE, Philadelphia, havi

leased, for a-term of yearn, WILLARD’S HOTEL, in
Washington. They take this occasion to return to their
old friends and customers many thanks for past favors,
and beg toassure them that they will be most happy to
lee them in their new quarters.

SYKKB, CHADWICK, & 00.
Washington, July 16,1861. an^-ly

MEDICINAL,

DEAD THE FOLLOWING:
JLV The opinions of medical men,. after: haying been
instructed by Prof. BOLLE3, 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, in the application of Electricity as a thera-
peutic agent. .

Extracts of Letters from medical men, after haring
fully tested thediscovery of Prof, BOLLE3:
W.R.'WELLS, M.D., Buffalo, N. Y„ after a year’s

practice, writes to Prof. B. as follows:
I think my faith fully comprehends the fact that Elec-

tricity, correctly applied, according to your discovery, is
abundantly competent to cure all curable diseases. My
experience and bucccsb, after extensive practice, fully
warrant this assertion.. Were I sick witha fatal disease,
I wonld far sooner trust my life in the hands of a skilful
Electrician than all the “pathies ” onearth besides-

Buffalo, N. Y. ; W. R. WELLS, M. D.
D. MCCARTHY, M. D. :

I amfully satisfied that Electricity, when understood
according to its polaritiesand their relations to thefixed
laws of the vital economy, as taught by you, is the most
powerful, manageable', and efficient agent known to man
for the rolief of pain and cure of disease. I would fur-
ther state that.l have forth© past few weeks used Elec-
tricity in my practice, to the exclusion of nearly all other
remedies, and bare been eminently successful, and con-
sider it a universal therapeutic.

•' Dayton, Ohio; D. MCCARTHY, M. D.

P. W. MANSFIELD, M. D.:
: For the last nine months Ihave made Electricity a spe-
cialty, and my faith is daily increasing in.its therapeutic
effects, and Ibeiiev.-, when applied according to your
discovery, it,wifi cure all curable diseases, among winch
are numerous cases never benefited by medicine.

Buffalo, N. Y. P. W. MANSFIELD, M. D.
AMOS GRAY, M. D.: -'
I would recommend mybrethren In the medical pro-

fession to avail themselves of an opportunity of becom-
ing acquainted with Prof. Bolles’ hew method of applying
.Electricity, which I think is not known to medical mßn,
except who have availed themselves of his inatruc-
tion, for lam very confident that much injury must be
the result of a wrong, unskilful application of ho power-
ful anagent. AMOS GRAY, M. D.

Detroit, Michigan.

H.G. KIRBY, 81.D.r . .
What I have now to say is from actual observation, as

Ihave Bpent most ofmy time for the last two months with
Prof. Bolles, and have witnessed the effects of the Elec-
trical agent oafrom fifteen to twenty.five patientsa day,
Buffering from almost every form ofchronic disease; and,

. as strange as it may appear, in a majority ofcases, a per-
fect cure was effected in from five to fifteen days. And
I will hereremark that moat ofhis patients were afflicted
with Jong-standing complaints, considered incurable by
all other known remedies.

Cincinnati, Ohio. '

DADID THURSTON, M.D.: /
I btlieve your discovery to be a reliable therapeutic

agent, and feelit my duty 4a recommend it. Since I have
received instruction from yon I havo applied it in cases
of Aphony, Bronchitis, Chorea, Amenorrhcea, Asthma,
and Congestion, and find that X have tbo same success
that yon had when I was under your Instruction. I in-
variably recommfudmedical mun to avail themselves of
•an opportunity of becomingacquainted with your now
mtthod of applying Electricity. -

: Detroit, Michigan

MARTIN GODDARD. M. D.
, Prof. Bolles: A great revolution in mymiad and prac-
tice baa taken place since I became acquainted with your
new discover}' of applying Galvanism, Magnetism, and
other modificationsof Electricity as a curative agent. I
have found by many experiments that Electricity is a safe
.therapeutic agent In all acute and chronic: cases when
applied according to your discovery. I desire that medi-
cal men should become conversant with yourdiscovery,
\ CLEVELAND, Ohio.

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 10,1859. -
Prcf. Bolles—Dear Sir : The more I investigate this

system of practice, the more confident I am that it is all-
powerful to meet the tea thousand diseases to which flash
is heir.

You, whofirst discovered Electricity to bo a reliable
therapeutic agent, should be considered a great benefac-
tor of therace, for itis the only reliable system of cure
for the woes and ills of suffering immunity. It is strange
that physicians have become’ bo wedded to their several
systems, brought up from the darkness of past ages,
that they will close their eyes against the lightnowboam-
icg forth through this system of practice. All other sys-
tems I regard as the morning star to therising sun.

P. 3HEDB, M. D.
ProF. BOLLES:

The nearer I conform to your system of application,
the more successful I am, and as I have examined all the
guides and works published upon the subject, and seen
nothing inreference to jour theory, I donot hesitate to
say Ibelieveit to be original with you, and the only reli-
able system extant for curing disease.

Respectfully yours,
Toronto. OH AS. RANDALL, M. B.

The opinion, of a medics! man, after thirty years’
practice, fifteen in Allopathy and fiftoengln Homceo-
patby- ,■ Prof. Bolles—Dear Sis: Ineverhave, since yon gave
meinstruction in your new discovery ofapplying Electri-
city, and Godforgive mo ifI in thefuture ever do, practice
either Homoeopathy or Allopathy. I have been strictly go-
verned by the philosophy you laid dowr, and for thebest
ofreasons—namelF: That Iamgenerally successful, and I
fravkly say to youthat Iam done withmedicine forever.

.My successhas been great since I have been iu New-
ark, N.J. . ...

N, B—ln addition to the above extracts, Prof. B.
could furnish over one thousand, fully showing that he is
wellknown to the medical end scientific world aa the dis-
coverer ef all that is reliable iu the therapeutic admini-
stration of Electricity, and thatall other operators now
in the different ciliee (except those qualified by him) are
using Ehctricityat hazaid, and Pref.B. takes this oc-
casion to camion the community against charlatans,
Office 1520 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia

N. B —Medical men and others who deßtre a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full course of lec-
tures at any time. ; • jy!7-tf

PHOTOGRAPHS, -

T>ARE CHANCE.-A-yaluaWe Por-
-1 a i trait, life Bize. Now, in consideration of thetimes,

UKIMKB’S life-size oil-colored Photographs are being*
made at war prices. SECOJND St, above Green," lt^1 -

ALBUMS FOR WAR VIEWS.—
JlJl These Albums are prepared expressly for the Card
Photograph Yiews of the War, Groups of Statuary,Land-
scapes, copies of Fine Paintings, &c., and are the only
Albums suited to this class of Photographs.

LIST OF STYLES AND PRICES.
No, 50. Imt. mor.,gilt edg. andclasp, for 20 Port’s,s2 50

51. tt it it
... so “ 300

52. << « t« 40 « 350
53. “ « «< 50 M 400
64. Turiymor., M two clasps, 20 44 375
55, i« tt tt 30 44 400
55. <. a tt 40 ** 450
67! u u tt go M 500■ 68. tt . 4k panaides,20 11 525
59, u a a a 30 4< 660
00. a « “ » 40 “ 575
61. tt tt tt « 'go 44 600
62. Yelvst, giltmoun’g “ 20 44 575
63. « <« a SO ** 000
64. .« ..

tt ; : 40 tt 025
65. tf u 50 « 675
66. Turkey, gilt edge, 4< oblo’g 4to, 60 u 700
07. t( <i '•• ; tt go 41 750
68, tt . it/:. “ 100 •« 800
69. u pau. sds., 60 44 875

. 70,. <i tt si tt 80 tt 925
71 tt t*

.
tt tt . ioo «< 975

QUARTO ALBUMS.
Imitation; Morocco, - . = • for 200.Portraits $7 60
Turkey Antique, 200 “ 850
.... a two clasps, 200 * l . 12 50
.ii ** tt pan aides, 200 u 16 60

- New Styles and Designs are constantly introduced.
Every Album ia furnished with a Title Page and index,
printed in Gold.IHr Oomplote Catalogue* of Card Portraits and Photo-
graph Albums may ho obtained gratia.

Published by
WM. 8. & ALFKBD MARTIEN,

js26 . No. .606 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

•VTO BETTER EVIDENCE- IS
7 needed'to.prove the merits of REIMER’S Colored

Photographs, than their greatpopularity with the peo-
ple: and a glance will convince of theirworth. Only
SI. SECOND Street, above Green. . It* •

REMOVALS.

J^EMOVAXj.
E. G. WHITMAN S Co,

CONFECTIONERS,
HAVE REMOYED FROM SECOND AND CHEST-

NUT STREETS

TO No* 818 CHESTNUT STREET,
BBLOW FOURTH, , .

NEXT 8008 TO ADAMS & CO.J S EXPRESS.
je2o-lmif

“

■p EMOYAL.-»M AHLON KIRK,Xl DENTIST, has REMOVED to No. 1502 CHEST-
NUT Street. jyB.lm#

BEIMER’S IYORYTYPES are rare
specimecs of the arc. * They are painted with care

and attention, and all th < details that make a good pic-
ture. Colored in an artia .ic manner. SECOND Street,
above Green. It*

PROPOSALS.

ARMY CLOTHING AND equi-
page OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD

STREETS.
Fnn.ADEi.rmA, July 16, 1862.

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until FRI-
DAY, 18th irist., at 12 M.,, to furnish at theSchuylkill
Arsenal,

89,000 Canteens, (tin, corrugated.) army standard.
70 Coils Manilla Tent Cord, 30 pounds to each coil,

like sam ole in this office.
I,GOO "Wall Tents and Flics.
The Tents to bo made of 28)^-inch 12’ounce Duck;

the Flies of 3O ounce Duck, to bo of army
standard, in form and dimensions

The supplies are wanttdpromptly. '
Bidders will state the time of delivery.
Proposals to be endorsed “Canteens,” or “Manilla

Tent Cord,’ 1 or “Wall Tents andFlies,” and addressed to
G H. CROSHAN,

jylo-3t ' Deputy Quartermaster General, B. B. A.

Y QUARTERMASTER
U GENERAL’S OFFICE,

Philadelphia, 14th July, 1862.
Proposalswillbereceived attbis Office until MONDAY

next, 2lßt inst, at 12 o’clock M., for TURK 15 HUN-
DRED (300) FJUR*WHEELED AMBULANCES,
specifications of which can he obtained on application at
this office. The whole to be completed and delivered m
Philadelphia on or beforethe Ist day of September next.
Proposals will bo endorsed l< Proposals for Ambulances ”

and addressed to . A. BOYD, ,
jyls-fj>2l Captain and Asat. Quartermaster U. S. A.

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING
X SIDE-WHEEL GUNIiOATS.—Tho N*vy Depart.
ment will, UNTIL TUB SOth BAY OF JULY, reooire
propositions from ship-builders actually ergsged in the
construction of vessels, for the construclion of the hull
of a double-bowed side-wheel gunboat, with rudder at
each end, protected, by the stems; the masts, rigging,
sails for foie*and-aft schooner rig, and awnings; fourbeats, with all their fittings and equipments complete;tu)bß for 2,000 gallons of water, with the necessary casks,breakers, bucket*, &c. The vessel completed in every
respect with all the fittings for sea-service, except ord-nance, anchors, and cables, furniture, cooSiagutensUa,
instruments, and stoics, which will be furnished by tha
Government.

Thelength of the vessel, including both rabbets on a
lino 7 feet 6 inches above tbo lower edge of rabbet of tha
keel, to be 230 teet; the extreme breadth 35 feet, and
depth of bold fromlhroatof tbor timber to lower side of
deck plank 12 feet. The displacement to a line 7 feet 6
inches above the lower edge ofrabbet ofbottom plank
to be 36,500 cubic feet The size of the principal mace-
rials are tobe as follows, other parts being in duo pro-
portion 8b in naval vessels of this claes: Keel of white
oak, 14 by G}£ inches, scarph fastened with % Inch cop •

per bolts; stem of white oak, sided 10 inches, and pro-
perly secured in opening?for rudder and tb .keel with
composition knee; frameof white oak, white chestnut,
and haclnnttaok; timber and room 24, 26, and 28 iochei;floor timber sided 7 to 6 inches; fattocka 6 to 5 inches;top timbers 5 Inches: moulded in throat 13 inches, in
bilge 9 inches, athead 5% inches. Timber of frame
close together. Space between Frames level with throat
of floor, filled in with white pine. Mainkeolson of white
oak, 13 byAp inches, fastened two copper bolts in
each frame of % inch. Bilge keelson of white oak or
3 ellow pine, fastened with copper bolts % inch in diame-
ter under eng’ne frame and boilers; the remainder

aEd 3 by 7-16 towards if, ill<!l ?

% inch. Bilge strokes of oak or yellow’ pine
thick, 6 strakes of 9 inches wide bn each side. Gelling
3 inches. Clamps of while oak 4 inches thick, three
strokes 12 inches, bolted edgewise. Berth deck beams of
white pine, sided 6*£, mtulded 5 inches, the four
longest beams to have lodge knees. Berth deck plank
white pine, upper deck beams of yellow’ pine or white
cak, sided 11 to 10 inches, moulded 9 inches in the mid-
dle and 8 inches at the end. One hanging knee at each
end of each beam, and lodge and lap knees between the
beams. Hanging knees sided 7 inches, the remaining
knees 6 incher. Waterways and thick strakes of yellow
pine or oak, jogged over beams and fastened with %-■
inch iron. Deck plank of ytliow pine;4 inches, if oak
3}£. inches thick. Spirkettiugof white oak, In thickness
3 Inches. Garboard strakes of white oak, inches
thick. Bottom plank of white cak, inches thick.
■Wales of white . oak, 4 inches thick; in width, 7%inches, Riuare-fastcned, the bottom with three, treo-
nails and one comporition , spike; the . garboard

_Btr&keß with two copper bolts and. two treenails; the
wales, above the copper fastening, with % itch iron bolts
and iron spikes ; butt bolts in diameter, % inch. Cop-
per fastening to extend up to 8 feet 4 inches above the
lower edge ofrabbet of ke'!. Thebottom sheathed with 24
ounce copper to 7 feet 9 inches above the rabbet of the
keel. The wheels willbe overhung, the guards made as
short fore and aft as practicable, and the wheel-house
built in tho usual way. The bulwarks to be of 5-16 plate
Iron. The builders of the vessal will make the wodd
frame for the inclined engine?, securing it with wood
knees and to tho keelsons, and will do all the wood work
Df cessary in placing the machinery. The cabin, ward-
room, steerage, and between decks, the holds,, bolts,
steering wheel, pumps, ecuopers, capstans, hammock
rail, caulking, joiners, plumbing, painting, aod the other
detailF, as far as the contract stipulates fo cover, is to be
complied with in accordance with theusages of the navy.

Thebidders need only tend a drawing showing the
shape of one-half the vessel having therequisite displace-
ment, as both ends are alike, and, if they 'think proper,
a plain model of the same.

The proposals must state tlie price for which they will
agree to have the vessel ready to receive her machinery
and launch her for the periods of fourteen sixteen, eigh-
teen, and twenty weeks, respectively, the vessel to befully
completed in forty days thereafter, or in twelve days af-
ter iho complete erection of the machinery.
- The usual conditions of Governmentcontracts will be
observed, and payments willbe made as the work pro-
gresses, and twenty per cent, retained till the satisfactory
completion of the contract.

Thebids mustbe accompanied by the guarantee requir-
ed by law, that iftbe'coDiract is awarded itwill be duly
executed. Tbe Department reserves the right to reject
ony or all the proposals received under this advertise-
ment, ifin its opinion Iho public interest requires if.

The proposals must be endorsed “ Proposals for Pad-
dle-Whtel Steamers,” to distinguish them from other bu-
siness letters', and will be addressed to the 11 Secretary
of she Kavy.”

Propositionswill be received for similar vesselsof iron
or iron and wood combined. ; jylT-ths

PEOPOSAIS FOR STEAM Ma-
chinery FOR THE UNITED STATES NAYY.

THE NAYY DEPARTMENT will, until the 20th day
of JULY,receive Sealed Proposals for the construction
of steam machinery for vessels, to be propelled by two
screws acting independently of each other.

There will be, for each vessel, two pairs of engines of
the same construction and detail as those built for the
U. S. S. screw gunboats, with tbe exception of tho length
of stroke, which will be twenty-one inches instead-of
eighteen inches, the diamet r of the cylinder ramaitiieg
thirty inebe?, as" before. The valve wifi be' Waddell's
Blide. These, and some trifling modifications in the de-
tail, aie all the engines will vary from the specifications
of those of the gunboats above referred to.

Each pair ofengines will he entirelydistinct, and ope-
rate its shaft independently of tbe other. Thoscrews
will be of brass, fourteen feet pitch, and ofnot less than
tenfett diameter; they will bo sustained from the.coun*
ter of the vessel by a brass hanger, and the shaft will
revolve in a brass pipe, connecting the hanger with the
hull. ..

The boilers will be of the verlical water-tube type,
with the tubes above the furnaces. The grate: bars are
notio exceed a length of 6# feet. The grate surfacewill
be about SOU square feet, and the heating sarfaco hot loss
tban 7,500 square fest. .The Bpecifications; for the gun-
boat boilers are to apply to these, so far as qualityaad
kind of workmanship, thickness of metal, etc. ,are con-
cerned ; all appendages to be the same, regard being had
to the increased dimensions of theboilers.

Two blowers of the largest size, with suitable blowing
engihee, will be required.

. The machinery is to be erected in the vessels at the
different navy yards of Kittery, Maine \ Ohariestowa,
Mafsacbueettsj New York, and Philadelphia. Thepro-
posal will state the nameor names of the navy>ard3 at
which, the parties intend to furnish the machinery \ the
names of.the parties infuil, and of their sureties; the
groBS sum for which they propose to furnish the ma-
chinery lii.the vessel complete and ready for steaming,
with a pr&'rcda amount ofduplicate pieces, tools, instru-

EDente, etc., stipulated iu tbo gunboat specifications; and
the time from date ofcontract in whichthey will guaran-
ty to complete the work.

The proposals are to be endoried <l Proposals for
: Steam, Machinery, of Vessels tviih Tujo Screws to dis-
tinguish them irom other business letters. Thecontract
will embrace theusnalcoaditions. and payments will be
made in theumal manner as the work progresses.

Any parties preferring to make propositions baaed on
other kinds of.machinery than thatabove described, but
ofnot lesß pow’erj they will receive consideration.

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
of the proposals that may be made under this advertise-
ment, if, in its opinion, the public interest requires.

jylQ.tkstu 6t

PROPOSALS FOR BUILUINU AND
EQUIPFISG TWO FIRST-CLASS AND THREE

SECOND-CLASS LIGHT VESSELS. .

Trbasubt Department, 5
<■ Ofkigr Light-bouse Board, . >

Washington Oiyr, June25,1882 )
Separate Seeded Proposals willbe received at this office

until 12 M., on SATURDAY, the 9th ofAugust, 1862,
for building and equipping, two first-class light vessels
of thefollowing dimensions:

"Length from after side of stem post to the fore aide of
main stem, 98 feet; breadth of beam, moulded, 23feet6
inches \ depth of hold from top of limber strata to top of
beam, 11 feet; tonnage about 232..

TheBoaid will also receive proposals until 12 M.,ou
MONDAY, the 28th of July, ISB2, for . building and
equipping three second-class light vessels of thofolio wing
dimensions: ’• \

Length between perpendiculars^..Bl feet 6 inches;
breadth of beam, moulded, 21 feet 6 inches ; depth or
hold from top of limber stroke to top of beam, 10 lest 6
Inches; tonnage about 150.

The white oak io be of the best sea-coast timber, and
the yellow pine of the finest grain untapped. soiUhsru
timber. Tbe printed specifications by which fcbe vessels
are tobe constricted, and which will, with the drawings
and plans, bejitfcached to and form a part of tbo con :
tracts, can bf had on Application to the. Light-home
Board, or to the Light-house Inspec-tor at Portland, Bos-,
ton.. New York, or Philadelphia, at %vhich place?, also,
the plans and drawings may be seen and examim’d-
,The Board reserves the right to reject any proposal, or :

to refuse toreceive any vessel not bnllt_ in strict_confor-_
Jhf3..t£i.ms..of tho-conducty auG no contract will

be considered binding until it shall have been approved
by the Hori. Secretary of the Treasury. No proposal
will be receive or .comsiddled, unless from persons en-
gnged in ship-building, and each offer mustbo accompa-
nied by the signatures of tworesponsible persona as sure-
ties for the faithful fulfilment of the contract.

Each vessel muetbe distinctly specified, with tho stun
for which the bidderproposeß to build and equip her ac-
cording to the drawings and specifications, and a .copy of
the printed specifications must be enchased by each bid-
der>b evidence that there is no mistake as to tho object
ofhis proposal.

A drawing of.the vessel contracted for will be furniah-
ed to the contractor, to which he will bo required to ad-
here strictly ; to this end the mould loft lines , will be
takenoff and the mould examined by the superintending
officer, who will be assigned to the duty by this Board,
with the approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, and
who will he required to see that the work executed, and
tbe materials used are in strict conformity to the terms
and specifications of the contract, and who must certify
to the same in writing,before the vessels willbe received,
and payments authorized to be made. ~

Persons making proposal to build any of these light
vessels may suggestany change or alterations by which
the cost will be lessened, withoutusing inferiormaterials,
and in making such suggestions the precise character of
the change or alteration will be named, with the amount
saved thereby. The proposals for each vessel will state
the time required to complete the vessel, and deliver it to
the agent of the Board at such place as may be agreed
upon; the same to: be named in the bid. All proposals
mustbe sealed and endorsed fiProposals ftr Building
Light Vessels*” and then enclosed in another envelope,
and addressed to the Secretary of theLight-house Beard,
"Washington, D, 0.

No bid will bo considered that does not conform to the
requirements ofthis advertisement.

Any person submitting a proposal may be present, and
witness the opening of the bids at the time and place
hereinbeforespecified.

By order of theLight-house Board.
W. B. SHUBRIOK,

jylO-thstu9t . . . . - Uhairmau.

gAUTIUN. .

Tbe velt-esrned repatfttion o!

FAIRBANKS’ SOAIiES
Has induced the makers of imperfect balances to offer

•hem aa “FAIRBANKS* SCALES,” and purchasers
have thereby, in manyinstances,been subjected to fraud
and imposition.. FAIRBANKS’BOALEB are manufac-
tured only by the original inventors, 2. AT. FAIR-
BANKS A GO., and are adapted to every branoh of the
business, whorea correct and durable Scalesis required.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
General Agsntti

•tlO-tf MASOHIO HAIiLi 71* OIPSSTHUT BT.

g FRANK-PARMER.
~ Surgeon Artist to the Government Institutions, Wash-
ington. Also, to all of the Medical Colleges and Hos-
pitals.

The “ PALMER LIMBS,” adopted by the Army
and Navy Surgeons. Pamphlets sent gratis. Address,

B. FRANK. PALMER,
jy2-6m No: 1609 CHESTNUT Street, PfaUad’a.

n! FOR A BATH! DELICIOUS,
\J 1 healthful, and refreshing, at FOURTH and
BRANCH. iylO-if tf

EXCURSIONS,

@SS@SS important to
PLEASURE-SEEKERS.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY
Is prepared to issue, during the Summer, tickets at

greatly reduced rates as follows;

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

COMMUTATION TICKETS

For one, three, six, nine, or twiive months, at very-
low rates, for the accommodation of persons living out of
town, or located on or near the lino of theroad daring
the summer. From and after July 2,1862, a still greater
reduction has been made on these tickets.

COUPON TICKETS
For twenty-six trips between any two points at about

two cents per mile. These tickets aro intended for the
useof families travelling frequently, and are of great ad-
vantage to persons making occasional trips.

SOEOOEi TICKETS
Forcue or three month?, for the use of scholars at-

tending echooi in the city.

CLEEGYMEN

Living on or near the line of the roadi and haring
oecesion to use the road frequently in tboir clerical
capacity, are furnished with certificates entitling them
to travel at half faro. Applications to be made only to
ti.e General Superintendent at Altoona.

EXCUB3ION TICKETS
Issued at half fare to parties of over forty, good for

any reasonable time. •

EXCURSION TICKETS during the Summer are sold
at one.half theregular fate for the benefit of those seek-
ing recreation From busineaa, or in pursuit of Health.
Those tickets are geod for ten days, and are Issued to
CBESSON (top of the Allegheny Mountains), AL-
TOONA {foot of the mountains), BEDFORD, DOUB-
LING GAP, and EPHRATA SPRINGS.

For time of departure of trains seo bills and cards of
theroad.

For Through Tickets apply ot the office of the Com-
pany, Southeastcorner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets..

.TAMES CO'WDEN, Agent.
LEWIS L. HOUPT, General Ticket Agent
jylo-teel

• RESLIGHTIfUI*
31 0 N S.

NIAGARA FALLS, LAKE ONTARIO, THE THOU-
SAND ISLANDS, BAPID3 OF ST. LAWRENCH
RIVER, MONTREAL, LAKES CHAMPLAIN AND
GEORGE, SARATOGA SPRINGS, HUDSON BI-
TER, -WHITE MOUNTAINS, BOSTON, NEW-
PORT, NEW TORE, AO.

inmuii

Fare from Philadelphia to Niagara Falls, Montreal,
White KTonntains, Boston, and return, 842 20.

From Philadelphia to Niagara Falls, Montreal, Sara-
toga, Hudson river, New York, and return, 830.00.

Forfurther paiticnlars and handbills apply at the office
of the PHILADELPHIA. AND BLMIBA RULBOAB
LIKBj Ctrner of SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets,
'where a choice ofrentes may be made to suit the taste of
anyone. JOHN S. HILLES, General Agent,

Cor. THIRTEENTH and CAUBOWHIUL Streets.
Philadelphia, Jnly 1, 1862. jyl-36t

WEST CHESTEBSzMKiSfcSS# AS® PHIiADELPHIA BAE&-
BOAD, VIA MEDIA.
PLEASANT AND CHEAP AFTERNOON EX-

CURSIONS ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
Through the finest Country and the most boautiinl

Scenery in the vicinity of Philadelphia.
On TUESDAYS'and ITBID AYS of each natß

farther notice an ExtraTrain will leave "West Chester at
6.55 P. M. for Philadelphia. *

Passengers baying Excursion Tickets cantake either
the 2 or 4.30 P. M. Train from Philadelphia, and the 3
or 6.55 P. M- Trainfrom West Cheater.

BOUND-TBIP TICKETS FEOM PHILADELPHIA
to all Stations east of West Cheater, good onany of the
above Trains, out or in, may be had on these days OKIjY,
at EXCUBSION BATES, good only on thedays flamed.

For further information, anply at the Ticket Office, in
the Depot, N. E. comer of EIGHTEENTH and MAR-
KET Streets.

BTanyDelightfox Locations for SummerBoabbess
ok the Line or the Boas.

je2l4nwfs if
HENBY WOOD*

Superintendent.

AMUSEMENTS.

A SSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
CAPTAIN WILtUMB‘

THRILLING- SCENES
'■IN- THE LIFE OF A

YANKEE WHALEMAN,
EVERY EVENING, at 8 o’clock precisely.

WEDNESDAYand SATURDAYAftemooonsat 3o’<4k*
' Admission 26 cents.

Six Tickets for one dollar.
Children 10 cents.

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF
THE EIRE ARTS,

3025 OHESTNHT STREET,
Is open daljy {Sundays excepted) from 9 A. M. till ft

P. Ef. Admission 25 cetita. Children halfprice.
Shares of Stock, S3O jy9

SEA BATHING,

■BvEMiRa FOE THE -SEA-•fißyKSllsSjg SHOES!— SUfIMBB AE-
E&NGEMENT.—CAMDKN AND ATLANTIC BAUs-
SOAP.

Three trains dailv t*> Atlantic City and return,. (Sun*
days excepted). Trains leave YLNE-Stroefc Ferry a&
follows:,
Mail Train..., ........TBO A, M.
Express Train. .4.00 P. ES*
Freightand Accommodation... ........6.00 P. K.

RETURNING:
Leaves, Atlantic Mail Train ~4 40 P. EL.

*< a Express Train.... ....615 A.M.
tt a * FreigbtandAccommodation.3.l8 iA. M.

FARE $1.89. Bound-irip Tickets, Good onlyfor fkt
day and trainor} which they are issued, 52.50. Exottr-
ston Tickets, good for three days, S3. Hotels are now
open. JOHN G. BRYANT,

je!2-tf Agent.

FOR CAPE MAY.—Tha
•JraSEfciAs steamboat WM. KENT, Capt Brett,
leaves AROH-Btreet wharf every TUESDAY, THURS-
DAY, and SATURDAY; at 9 o’clock A. M., for OA.PE
MAY, returning alternate days, touching each way at
Newcastle. jyll-lm#

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

TXT BROTHERHEAD’S OIROU-
VV . BATING LIBBABY.—AU theNEWEagfeh

and American Book*, including ALL CLASSESofLite-
rature. This is the ONLYLibrary in thecountry that
includes all the NEW ENGLISH BOOKS that are not
REPRINTED here.

Terms $6per year: 6 months S3: three months 51.59,
or 3 cents per day. 218 South EIGHTH street. jy7-2m*

EDUCATION At.

MOLMEBRURG SEMINARY FOR
YOUNG LADIES, located on the Bristol Turn-

pike, 8 mites from Philadelphia and 2 from Tacony. Tha
first term of the scholastic year begins the first MON-
DAY in September; second term tbß Ist day of Feb-
ruary.

A circular, containing terms, references, &c,» cau be
obtained by application to the

’

jy!4-3m* Misses CHAPMIN, -Prineipala.

WANTS.

.A LADY WHO 13 AN EXPE-
JLA- PIENCED Housekeeper and fond of children,
wonld take the charge ofa gentleman’s family—aa'rist the
children with their studies. Goodreferences given. Ad-
dress W. COLE, this office. jyl7-2t*

T\BUG CLERK WANTED—A.Single
AJ Young Man, that ie well acMaainted with the RE-
TAIL BUSINESS. Most furnieb unexceptionable refer-
encefor integrity. Address box 190West Chester P. 0.,
Pa. jyls-3t*

A N EXPEBIENOED PROOP-
BEAHEE is desirous of being employed, either aB

or a portion ofhie time, on a daily or weekly pacer, or
in a book office. Would have do objection to read proof

at his own house, or prepare works for the press. Ad-
dress 44 A. B.,M at this office. jyU-St

mHE FINKLE AND LYON 3EW-
JL ING MACHINE CO., having satisfactorily es-

tablished thereputation of their Machines, in Philadel-
phia, and desiring to further increase the business, will
receive propositionsfxom an active party for the Agency,
s&id party to be possessed of sufficient-means to make
the b;usii ĉ '^-*^n^one. Xt| e privilege of the State
Given if required. Samples of Machines can be seen at
922 CBESTAUT street, Philadelphia.

Address, W. D. BUSSELL, Secretary,
nB-I2t 538 BROADWAY, Now York.

VATANTED—-2.000 Men alongthe line
ff of theLehigh Canal, say 1,500 laborers, 250 car-

penters, and 250 stone masons. Apply to the officers of
the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company, at MAUCH
OHUNX, ALLENTOWN, or EASTON, or anywhere
along the line of the works. jelO-tf

FOR SALE AND TO X.ET.

THE UPPER ROOMS OF 416 COM-
MEROE Street to BENT, with water, water-

closets, and gas.

m TO RENT, WITH OR WITHOUT
mM-FUBNITURE, several neat Country Places, with a
few acres of ground, convenient to railroad stations near
the city; Apply to E. PETTIT,

je3o. No. 309 WALNUT Street.

RENT, IN HOLMESBURG—-
the beautiful Residence, with gardens, on the Bris-

tol Turnpike, fronting the Rennypack Creek, for tho
low rent of 5226 a year. "Will be rented for six or eight
months. Apply to SERIOK R. FOX, on the premises;
or J. A. PATH., No. 961 NorthSIXTH Street. ‘

. . . jylO-thstu6t*

® FOR SALE “CHEAP”
33E« CHEAP.55—Perry County FARM, containing 138
acres, 26 woodland, the balance under a high state of
cultivation; firßt-rate fencing,nicelywatered, excellent
improvemegts, 16 miles from Harrteburg. Price only
£6,500. Terms easy.

Also, a FRUIT FARM, near Dover, State of Dela-
ware, 107 acres. Price only £5,500.

Apply to E. PETTIT,
jt20 No. 309 WALNUT street

ga FOR SALE—Delaware-county
Farm, containing 96 acres offirst-rate land, situ-

ate near Marcus Hook, Philadelphia and Wilmington
Railroad. Large and substantial stone improvements,
nicely' wfttered, good fruits, &c. Price £9,000. Also,
a fine FruitFarm in the State of Delaware, near Dover,
134 acres, immediate possession. Price only £7,000.

Apply to B. PETTIT,
je26-tf ; No. 309 WALNUT Street,

TO KENT—A THREE-STOEY
ÜBBICKDWELLING, on RACE Street, one door
above Twelfth,north side. Rent low to a good tenant.
Apply to WETHERILL & BROTHER,

je!2 . 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

a£* TO RENT—A THREE-STORY
SOIL BRICK BWJSM.INO, on TINE StrMt, near
Seventeenth, north aide. Appiy to

WRTnEBILL *BROTHER,
iel2 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

m FOR SALE OR TO LET—Fobs
KL Honaes, onthe weataide of BROAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the aonthweat comer of
NINTH and SAKSOM Btreett.. mh26-tf

r\PENING OF A SUMMER GAR-
V 7 DEN.—The nnderßigned bega leave to Inform th*
pnblio that he hea opened for the aeaeonhls FINE GAR-
DEN end HOTEIi, at the toot of COATES Street, oppo.
dte Fainnonnt Park. Families areparticularly invited,
toe Cream, Cakea, excellent Lager Beer of Baliz’a brew-
ery, Winea, Ao., alwoya onhand.

HENRY FBIOKA,
myS-Sm TWENTY-SEVENTH and COATES Stt.


